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Painters «Attach»
Hitler’s Effigy At

luroií 
mcM Of 1934 Budget Does Not 

lude War Debt Payments; 
tósion Is Interpreted As 
¡en Of Moratorium.

London Wax Works

?r

poht

exhibition is open to both
Kiief bilí, with its appended
;ary clause, is effective to- 
Mdent Roosevelt’s signa-

Lo n d o n , Saturday—Unabie to 
attack the person of Hitler, were 
tney been brave enough to do so, 
party of anti-Nazis yesterday 
«desecrated» his effigy.

The men entered the Taussaud’s

ARMS CONFERENCE Chinese, Japanese
3EGINS OBCUSS* Troops Fight Hand
OF CRITICAL ISSUES

FORMER TREASURY 

HEAD ACCUSED OF

ÍIC 

alma

iaving been affixed to it

LR.P,

Párt Of British Disarmament 

Plan Dealing With Strength 

Of Armies And War Stuffs 

Meets With Opposition.

Ge n e v a , Saturday — W h a t is 
described by delegates as its mostwax works here and with a brush

and some very red paint smeared'critical Period since it began deli-
the wax Hitler. Then, tacking a

laiter its passage through large card bearing the inscripción 
Míe. । Hitler the Murder on the drip-

the farm bilí, or rather ping effisy> they quickly departed.
inflation clause, out of j Three men and a woman have 

$, | ?, Roosevelt is now set to üeen arresied in connection with
911 l :s delegates to the world what is by some called and «outra-

berations was entered yesterday 
i by the Disarmament conference 
when it began discussion of part 
two of the British plan.

This section, which is conside- 
red the most crucial part of the 
whole scheme, deais with the nu-

iiim ilc conference in London ge5> and 1C is believed that many 
e iremendous club to wield more are implicated.
"«■ ieymatters.

te step interpreted as a 
: M lo give Roosevelt additional 

the omission of war 
slsiirí from the draft of the 1934

| The painting job yesterday is a 
seque! to the Cenotaph incident 
Thursday when an unknown per- 
son removed the Swastika emblem

merical strength of 
and war materials 
ment.

Germany, the most

the armies 
and equip-

concerned

from a wreath placed on the 
Whitehall Cenotaph and another(M completed.

Perica is not counting on 
I from payments of war 
toments, the way ap

is clear for another mo- ..i.., . .
when the obligations fall 11 monument by Dr- Rosenburg 

igations iall on behalf Qf Chancellor Hitler Dr

, Rosenberg, it is claimed is a pro-
’Ni t°T?ere' Íf n° pagandist for the Nazi cause and 
-... ” but forelgn hls presence here ls be¡ng pro.

1 the TT°iimeet thCir °bh" tested by Sociahst Leader Lans- 
^ne United States will bury. ■
“iient^it U1 the fmancial Yesterday there was continual 
■ When m laSt De" demonstrations outside the hotel 
half a t°lwhere Dr. Rosenberg is staying
Perica . UP°n Where a number of men and wo- 
Ms meet j* t0 make men distributed anti-Fascist and

*n iy33- I anti-Hitler leaflets.

person, Captain Mears, 
wreath and deposited 
Thames river.

The wreath had been

took the 
it in the

placed on

íries
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urnett And Martha Foley Study 6,000 

‘"“Scripts To Fill Two Issues Of «Story»

a

)U

u short story ma- 
. ave been submitted to 

oí story, whit Burnett 
Neth0167, by American 
shor eir now much dls- 

i' story magazine has 
Ídto America for 

ution from the offi_ 
, Modern

th Street,

na-

Library, 20
New York

say, «was not that so many were 
bad, but that so many were ama- 
zingly good. It is no easy task to 
choose the best. It was heartening 
to find that so many good short 
stories are being written in Ame
rica today. This, we believe, 
shows what an obvious need there 
has been for a magazine, such as 
Story, which can give American

caí*1' “"‘W In 
^Usc«Pts,»

readers an opportunity to read 
reading all What otherwise might forever re- 
the editors । ^Continued on page 4)

MISUSE OF OFFICE

To Hand In River D। Rep. MacFadden Relieves U. S.

of all nations regarding this sec- 
tion of the plan, at first showed 
a distinct disinclination to trans- 
form its professional army, the 
Reichswehr, into a short Service

Ch a n g c h u n , Saturday.—Chinese j 
troops , fiercely contesting every 
inch of ground, yesterday battled 
the Japanese at the Luán river,1 
fighting a hand-to-hand combat 
waist deep in the water.

Despite their determined efforts 
the Chinese were pushed back- 
ward, the Japanese capturing the 
wall positions in one third the 
time that was anticipated.

The Chinese are badly handi- 
Capped by the failure of Commu
nications while the Nipponese are 
making use of the most modera 
methods in which airplanes play 
a promlnent part.

It is apparent now that planes 
have been the deciding_íactor in 
all the engagements so far and 
will probably continué to be the 
most valuable aid in the Japanese 
military operations.

Has Been Cheated Out Of 

$100,000,000 By Complicated 

System Of Refunds.

Wa s h in g t o n n  Saturday—Andrew 
Mellon, multi-millonaire, former 
secretary of the United States 
Treasury and one-time ambass- 
aador to the Court of Saint James, 
is under fire today on charges of 
having swindled America out of 
almost $100,000,000.

Representativo MacFadden. who 
has long tried to get something on 
Mellon, is the author of the accu- 
sations.

According to MacFadden, Mellon
saved se ver al millions for
himself through
actions conducted

stock 
in a

trans-
strictly

organistation, the Reichswehr ha- | Yesterday airplanes flew over 

ving been originally imposed by Miyun and ther towns within the 
the Treaty of Versailles against Great Wall and sent a rain of, 
Germany’s will and which has bombs down on the practically
cost years of constructive work. ^efenceless inhabitants.

At the moment, however, it ls Not only are the Japanese em_ 
understood that Germany is will-1 ploylng planes t0 spread death 
mg to give way on this question hnf. , , _ . out the machines are being used
provided that sufficient time is

dishonorable manner.
By misuse of his office and ap-

plication of extra-legal methods, 
Mellon managed to refund addi- 
tional sums totaling somewhere in 
the neighborhood of $100,000,000 
MacFadden insists.

„ ----- Beneficiarles of this largesse,
for propaganda purposes. A num- , the congressmen continúes, wereallowed for making the change hpr f T7 " i T conunues, were

and il sheis granted equality rights tertav and Xaid PelPlnS ^s; steamship compañías In whose fu
ta the matter of war mataríais. pamphl^ 4

It is now apparent that both
sub-sections of the British plan
be
way is to be made, a procedure
involving many difficulties.

Vice-Consul, Barman Split 

Winning Lottery Ticket.

re Mellon was more than acade- 
| mically interested.

Cu,tural Association Of Mallorca Will Hold Its

Third Flower Exposition From May 20 To 21

The Cultural Association of Ma-, Numbers will be given the dif-British Vice Cónsul Hilgarth and .
Joe of Joe’s bar are the winners llorCa Wil1 hold its third flower ferent exhibitors, and the vase of
of a 150,000 peseta lottery prize. ¡show MaY 20 and 21 at its head- each bear his number.

According to Colonel Clifford' quarters, Palacio 40. 1 The orSanizing committee has
Harmon, who said he saw them | The exhibition will Ha  nnmnnco^ taken Upon itself resPonsibility 
cash the chesk, the lucky winners 
had halves on the ticket.

Exchange Rates
By United P'pv

Franc in Madrid
Pound in Madrid :
Dallar ín Madrid
Reichsmark

46.30
39 80
10.04

2.77

The exhibition will be composed fnr " lesponsmimy
principally of cut flowers, but a ” í! P dUr‘ng
lew growing plante will be ad-, °f
mitted. . A number of silver first prizes

The exhiibtion is open to both 
professional horticulturists and 
amateurs, sepárate competitions 
for each group being planned.

The following classifications 
have been arranged: roses; pinks,
selected cactuses; wild flowers, 
and varieties.

have been donated, and a large 
number of art objeets for secon- 
dary awards have been promised. 

The following will serve on the 
jury that will select the winners: 
Srta. Maria de Gracia Salva, Sra. 
Dolores Oliver, Arnesto Mestre, 
Antonio Mulet and José Casasno- 
vas.

Th e Dail y Pal ma Po s t  el único diario ingles que se publica en España

M.C.D. 2022
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Oíd Maids In U. S, Many Regará Roosevelfs Program
Listen lo French As Thorough Economic Revoluticn

Forty-Two MiOion
V/orkers Oí World

Propagandist Tal

B)i United Press

PARIS—French lecturers in the 
United States have ditficukv in 
forming public opinión because 
their o n 1 y attentive audience 
consists of spinsters, s c h o o 1 
children a n d generally unim- 
portant audiences.

This is the comment of Comie 
Serge Fleury, of the French Min- 
istry of Foreign Affairs, who has 
returned irom a lecture t o u r 
throughout the eastern United 
States. He addressed audiences 
at New York, Boston, Miami, 
Cleveland and Detroit.

(Continued en page 8)

wTa dr id  
HOTEL LONDRES

Por English and American People.

By RAYMOND CLAPPER

United Press Corresponder.! 
Wa s h in g t o n . — One strp at a 
time, Ptesident Roosevelt is car 
rying forward what many here 
regard as an economic revolu 
tion.

He is replacing the «American 
individualism» of Herbert Hoo- 
ver with a definite program of 
social economic control.

Under pending proposals th 
influence of the federal govern' 
ment would reach out to thous- 
ands of farms. seekmg to in
crease prices by restricting 
planting. It would go into fae 
lories and reduce working 
hours.

It would revise the methods 
of banks. A protecting hand 
would follow the thrifty Citizen 
as he invested his savings m 
stocks and bonds.

Even in the kitchen cf the 
small housewife the influence of 
the Roosevek program would 
be lelt if fruit comes oí the plan 
to send cheap elecUicky from 
vast government - sponsored 
power projects to lighten the 
back-hreaking work of the fami 
ly cooking, washmg and iron 
ing.

During the campaign. Mr. 
Roosevek talked about the «new 
deal». In his inaugural addre-s 
he referred to the failure of 
those who rule the exchange of 
goods because «their elíorts 
have been cast in the pattern of 
an outworn tradition».

The full scope of the Roose- 
I velt program is becoming clear 
। only as the daily recomendatioi s 
from the White H tuse are pie- 
ced together.

The principal ones are as fol- 
^Continued on page 8)

Have Jobs Insured

Bit United Press
Ge n e  v a , — Fortytwo million 

workers throughout the World 
iré covered by unemployment 
Insurance, as against less than 
five million in 1919, according to 
ihelatest information of the In
ternational Labor Office.

A cooveiition for international 
regulation of unemployment in- 
surance, which could be adhered 
to by every nation, is envisaged 
in the Labor Office 300-page re- 
port, entitled «Unemployment 
Insurance.»

I he report will be presented 
to the International Labor Con- 
ference when it meets at Geneva, 
June 8 There is every likelihood 
that a draft convention on unem- 
ployrnent insurance wdl be ac-

(Continued on page 8)
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BARCELONA

HOTEL RITZ
250 rooms — 250 baths

very reasonable rates

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENSIONS

miiomEL
60, Bd. Montparnasse ^0 

Telegr. Versarnonp, 43-pins Fasl
=™=™— Egar

MALLORCA MALLORCA MALLORCA
Hotel Pensión Hiller 
Terreno. Hoiel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.
Hotel SlliZO C^ral heating & 

telephone mevery 
room Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubí, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada p^. 
ta Alegre, tun water, bath French cook- 
ing> garden w¡th fine sea vi w. Te). 1271. 

Bellavista de Pollensa.- 
cverv comfort, 'en»ion 

from 11 ptas. Weekly rates Ne'vEnghsh 
speaking management. Te). 22.

English Pensión
cooking 20 rms. 1 2 ptas inc M S'reet, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra-Tram. Son Roca 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de Ja Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bar. 
Pensión from 11 ptas

Pensión “La Gola" tpou,dr; 
Pollensa, Av. Saralegui. Beach, ( anee 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 ptas.

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18 20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to l2 Gas

Advertís? i n the PALMA 
POST Hotel Directory — Effec- 
tive and inrxpeusive

Mediterráneo JrTno Paima Un the »ea. 1 20 
rms. 6c M. bath. All moderr. comforts. 
Mode-ate rates.

Pprpllrt p°rto Cristo, Manacor.
On ihe sea, 2 rooms, 

Terraces. Hoi and coid running water 
baths.

Hotel Rest. Replá ^nR73 
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma- 
1 e-can cooking Modérate pens. rate.

Principal Alfonso
1 he most anractive place to stav— 
Pelma

Sun of Mallorca '■*d«Abr"101- Terre
no. Tel. 1.356. Sunny. Direct access to sea. 
Billiard, Garage. May and June extra low 
prices.

Pensión México Callenanova, 69
El Terreno. Comfortable, running Water, 
hathroom. sunny garden. Autocar at the 
door.

Pensi n Neptune 'n7s,e°aok' 
min. to Cala Mayor beach Running H & 
C Water, every comfort. - Carrefeira de 
Andraixt, 16. San Agustín.

he most modcrately priced 
advertising médium on the Con 

tu -The PALMA POST 
Hotel Directory.

Hotel Terramar c”Caralá 
Kunnmg 

water in all rooms. Prívate beach. From 
1 2 pesetas.

M í LO m n r Puerto Alcud d. 5 ■ iviiramai rms Hedlil^. All 
comforts Overlookiug the >ea 8 mi
les of golden sdnd Peas. Ir. 12 pt is. 

Pensión Calvario Tf°"on 
llensd. Sunny, quiet. Fo-eign clien-e 
le only. Pensión from 8 ptds. Tel. 55 
Son Vpnt Por,° Pí- Tel. 1952 aun v cni Pülma _|dea| |ocd 
t'on bv the sea. Exclusive. Quiei. 
Managemenf A. & K Graven.

Hotel PiliAv- A|ejandro i luid i duna posseHÓ 10ó 
leí 1840 Cent Heat. H. water, Rales 
12.50 to 16 ptas.

Pensión Scandinave
San gustin The most beautiful terrace of 
Mallorca Beach excellent cooking, Pe i 
sion fr. 9 ptas

M A D R I n
Hotel Victoria

150 rooms 100 b<nhs Pen. Sp as. up 
Rooms i0 ptas up T¿ . Vicioririhotel 

Hotel Nacional
Is) cldhs comí•rl — Modérale prices 
Hotel Mediodía sL.i/m 
hvrry comfort Rooms (i ptas. up 
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida
Mosi central. >00 rooms wilh baih 
-loderaie prices. Telegr. Flond.iiel. 
Prince’s Tea Room 
Claudi tí oello, 1, ne r Retiro Park. 
English e'labhs'iement. Afiernoon 
leas. Cockiails. Pasir es Sdvories.

BARCELONA
ter la 
wlng 
fjniarj

Pensión María 
Cidris, 24 pral 1 minute fron'Cil 
luna. English, Germán ópoken

AltePensión London « Wni
Tel. 12óUI Central. Faces Pl 
-ng. and Americans especially Cirerdi

Aquarium m t
fee. —Rambla Cntaluñ 1. ¿0 Barceto be PA

Hotel Internacional
Rambla de) Centro, I y 5 Pens.fr. 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modero ComfX

VALENCD

i. the 
¡ks a

Thr-
l Anc 
Mr. R

The PALMA POST H o t e i 
Guide — a convenient directory 
for the arriving tóurist or tht 
depatiing resident.

IB IZA
Pensión Mediterráneo 
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, 3. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 lo 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
Ha. All comfort, modérate prices.

Gran Hotel España; 
Modérate rales, Propriefor: Emilui 
Real. Barcas. 1-7, Vakncid.

The

--------------------------------------- * tes

S E V I L L E
Savoy Hotel £
heating, H. & C. runnmg Water N“r" 
Ráifhs oard»n Derncion FfO 0 _Raths, Roof yarden, Pensión fron

Have you looked at the Cías 
«fied Announcements on Pag« 

today?

Granó HoteldcVERSA,LLES
tro, Houievard

Vlaniparnasse, Rates m frenes 20-15 sin
' e, bath 30, 25-35 double. bath 4^ 50’ 
Ulegr Versarnonp, 43 París.

ptas Weekly rates. meet

Hotel-Pensión Otte 
Brasil, 7-9 H ghly recommended^' 
c»oking Quiet siluation.

^lll™”lll™|l|llllll|l™«ll|i:!!lllllllll™lllllll»IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilUIII.!llllimilll!lllllllllHlllllllllliH¡|||||||||||O|||||ti||||||||||H||||||||||||||«  
O A ................

Sities’ Hour Has Arrive<¡

Emt 
kwn 
stuci 
Mlns 
Uh. 
^bea 

15 ca

Golf Hotel Terramar

' Bed 
11 w í: 
*one. 

' Boc 
tarcl 

Nh,

BARCELONA: 
BARCELONA: 
TARRAGONA: 
VALENCIA: 
ALICANTE: 
SEVILLA:

Hotel Oriente 
Hotel España 
Ho^l Europa
Hotel 
Hotel 
Hotel

Victoria
Palace 
Madrid

HOTELES UNIDOSg r an ad a -
CADIZ: 
BILBAO:

'M™iíiBiiMiiiwiiiiiniraiuiuiiHjiiiyuiiiiiijiiniiiiiiii,iiiii«iniiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiioiiiiiiyiiiinH

THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP 
OF HCITPI C rN

SÍTGE^STIÁN: M'8 LrÍM,na

»

Hotel Mhambra Palace

of

f otel Terramar
G -f notel Terr?mar 

Restauran! Piatja d’or Piscina

Ho el de la Playa 
Hotel Ca Hon

M.C.D. 2022
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THE WORLD OF FÁSHiON
By HONORE BOOTH

(By Special Airangemént Beiween 
The Pa l ma  Po s t  and Harper’s

Bazaar—Copyright, 1933)

STUDIO STAR DUST
By ALANSON EDWARDS

Whether she /s

casual on a terrace

With prints right round the córner, or even now beneath spring ' 
coats, it is only natural that stockings should lighten in color. They 
have tossed a dash of yellow into the new shades’ which is infinitely 
more attractive than the pinky-mauvish tints of yore, and very much 

Imore flattering. Among the paler shades which are sold for evening 
| and to wear with white clothes later on, there is a most delicious one 
called «Honey,» which creates the effect of nudity with much more 

| allure than is achieved by the average bare leg. Warm tans and snuff

United. Press Staff Correspondent or drowsy on the beach

ial offices: Calle Lonje- browns are favorites for the Street. Only with gray need one deviate 1 
1 ^eiephone, 1645. from these hues, and then never so far as to match the costume.
mna Represetative: Carlos Unless they be dark and very sheer, puré gray stockings are 

^el0U dowdy and unbecoming. In nine cases out of ten, the leg with the
tannish cast will be the ■ smartest, even with a whole gray get-up. 
Gossamer thin black with solid heels will always be beloved by ladies 
with slim ankles and an eye to pleasing the male. Clocks are striking 
for the evening hours and may be had with one’s initials incorpora- , 
ted. Peeping from beneath the new balayeuses they make for much । 
diversión. One of the leading New York stores is featuring a stocking 
which is (and ours still really are) nonrun in quality, due to a brand 
new weave which resists even wicker chairs and elutehing briars 
They are smartly dull and conducive to superb self-confidence. Socks 
and bare legs are de rigueur for tennis. The socks preferably in all- 
white and rolled neatly just above the ankle bone. For those who 
take their game in earnest, this style, rapidly becoming elassie, is a 
joyous relief from the turnings and twistings of stockings and the

Ho l l y w o o d .— If stone age gent- 
lemen hadn’t started high hatting 
their women folk, there probably 
would be no room today for the 
army of Hollywood artisans who 
turn out clothes creations for mo- 
vie stars.

It’s a long dinosaur leap from 
Neanderthal caves to Hollywood

o í coo! and charming

as hosfess

you can a/ways le//

the woman who dresses

,elona Office: Calle Villa- 
1. 3.

cutíes 
pass 
order 
$100 
$99.98.

but it explains why women 
up potatoes for lettuce in 
to melt themselves into a 
model marked down to

at

Editors and Publishers
Thonias P. Leaman Jr. 

r , B. Toussaint

the Theater Guild

, the benefit of the Palma 
¡ter Guild, now preparing its 
gnuner Revel, the POST sub- 
¡the following skits:

Portrait of a Business Man 
áig Spain. This number is 
akable for its simplicity, no 
being necessary. The scene is 
franco-Spanish frontier. The 
tes man has passed over; 
pólice have not yet arrived.
Fashion Show. Mr. Brooks 

tog and Mr. Robert Rodenberg 
,!k  languidly across the stage. 
iwing them, dressed in his 
jmary white linen suit and 
fiig a broom, Mr. Vanee 
iird does a quiet soft shoe;:

ominous snapping of garters. 
cious for the gal who doesn’t

A woman renowned for

A cool escape for all and doubly deli- 
need girdles.

her chic achieves this reputation not

| The man who knows the why- 
fore of this is Royer, style dictator 
at the Fox studios. Royer can 
make a 250-pound dairy maid look 
like a pattern model and likewise 
he can take a female human 
beanpole and create for her a fig
ure guaranteed to stop trafile on 
any given córner.

«Men used to tap the feminine 
objeets of their affections on the 
head with a hammer and drag

anne’s
Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

Telephone 1772

Caves of Genova
Eleclrically llluminated

After the Bullfight. Scene is 
Palma bar. With a large silk 
íerchief Mr. Jack Fleisch 
ms the verónica before the 
of the business department 

te PALMA POST. Simultaneo- 
the editorial department 

ti a beer.
Three O’clock in the Mor-

through lavish expenditure but by her wise cholee of very few but 
very perfect clothes, all of which combine. The piece de resistance of 
this cleverly planned wardrobe is Schiaparelli’s now famous coat with 
shelf shoulders, wide belt and frogs pinioned by tortoise Shell. This 
she bought in blue in that new shade called «Mussel.» Into the neck 
she tucks a pervenche scarf of crinkly crepe. To wear beneath the । 
coat she pisked three dresses. One, the Molineux pleated peplum model 
of blue crepe with blue and white ribbon belt and tiny silver clips. 
The second is a Schiaparelli of dark blue silk cánvas. Exquisitely 
simple and guiltless of trimming, its smartness lies solely in the bea- 
uty of the material and its faultless cut. The third is the freshest 
print imaginable. Blue and white with a frosted look and neat white 
collar and cuffs. It is two-piece and very trim and youthful. An 
Agnes hat of mussel blue, a pair of ties, and pumps trimmed with the 
new pintucking and an assortment of wash white gloves complete 
this harmonious wardrobe. She plans to add a sailor with manip- 
ulated crown for the days which allow her to dispense with her coat 
and thus equipped, be armed for any emergeney. Hat, shoes and 
dresses are interchangeable and all in perfect accord.

U. S. Best For Women In Film Racket

By MARY KNIGHT

íAnother simple little num- Unitea Press staff correspondent 
«r. Robert Rodenberg suppor- । PARIS._America is the happy 

. André Aubin and the hunting grOund for women in the 
' film field, according to Mrs. Leon- 
tine Sagan, auther and producer 
of the film sensation of the year, 
Madchen in Uniform. She has just 
arrived here for the premiere oí 
her new picture, Men of Tomo- 
rrow.

| «American men admire a wom
an with intelligence and make 
laws giving women equal rights,» 
she says, «whereas Continental 
men, for the most part, resent 
women gettlng ahead in a profes-

of the Little Club.
Smart Set. Half a dozen

16 reading in a bar. The 
of the Smart Set are 

to find their ñames in the 
’-ícolumn of the local paper

first time that an all-woman stock 
company has toured the country. 
The plays are. Children in Uni
form—English versión of Mad
chen in Uniform, Nine Till Six, 
and Stepdaughters of the War.

Despite the great strides made 
in the Germán film industry dur-

them to their respective caves by 
the hair,» explains Royer. «Then 
they turned sissy and women had 
to scheme in order to intrigue and 
attract them.

| «Her efforts soon were more 
than mere attempts to amuse him, 
becoming fantastic ways to make 
herself beautiful in order that she 
might someday become his, and 
he hers, in servitude. Simple, 
isn’t it?

«Styles always change, of course. 
Women wear lots of clothes, and 
again they wear next to nothing, 
but always with a view to afford 
the men a new and refreshing 
feminine vista. It nearly always 

I works.
. «You can readly see why nearly 
( all fashion designers for the mov- 
¡ les are men. We know what our 
fellow men will fall for.»

Royer is now engaged in what 
is known as a designer’s delight. 
For It’s Great to Be Alive, Raúl 
Roulien’s first English talkie, 
Royer has the task of gowning 
practically every member of the 
cast. Roulien is the only man in 
the show. The rest are women— 
from mayors to Street sweepers.»

HA VE y OUR 
Afternoon lea 
in the ganden of

BAR. TEA ROOM

Tel. 1705
(Al ihe end of ihe Génova Tram line)

s
Bar-Tea room

YOU will find 

butter cooked fresh vegetables, 
fruit salad, stawberries and cream

opposite Alhambra

Modérate prices, Swiss Management

G I N A R D
FURN1TURE MANUFACTURERS

C/assic and modero
Factory:—Calle 40, Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Dominico, 48, Palma.

perfumería 

la java 
Colón, 34-palma

novel necklacee

cosmetics

that they 
'inted in París. 

7116 Tempest. 
aeetlng Of any 

6c wganízation

will later be

Skit portrays 
amateur dra-

----- anywhere.
^barrassing Moments. Pal-
'^n Sir Thomas Lipton has 
®Uck his head through the 

' strel’s bass drum. Mean-
Oíd Minstrel is conten- 

ating away on the yachts- 
CaP. unaware of the acci-

sional ñeld and 
rathed thanhelp

seek to hinder 
them.

Story. The entire 
one*11 t0 tUrn 0Ut for 

' In one córner, Mr. Ro- 
¿^enberg and Mr. Vanee

«I was born ín South Africa, al- 
though of Austrían parentage, and 
I have not been there for 20 years. 
My entire theatrical career has 
been in Germany.»

Mrs. Sagan also has produced 
an American play called Little 
Accident with Max Reiñhardt, and 
she manages an English theater 
in Berlín. Three of her plays have 
all-women cast, and she expeets 

i to take them on a tour in South

are signing the pledge. 
ker córner, Mr. Billy Mar

’ Writing a book. In the
the stage, Mr. Brooks .. . __________ ______________
dancing a spring dance Africa soon. She herself is the 

’ Abdré Aubin plays the , heroine in all three plays. If their

tour is successful it will be the

ing the past few years, Mrs. Sagan
declares that there are few wom- i —------- ;------------------------------------  
en, who even are interested in be-. Irnval iicpoiieil StocR el Horniman 
coming motion picture directors.
Germán women, she maintains,;
are interested primarily in the 
«kirche, kinder and kuche.»

English producers, she believes,' 
are making prodigious efforts to 
create an industry which will 
compete with that of America and 
Germany. Her latest picture was 
made with the help of the under- 
graduates of Oxford University,

Tea Sold at Reduced Price 
Colmado Nuevo, Monjas. 15—Palma.

Export Of British Motor

Cars Increases Greatly

Al ma c enes Ca sa  Ro c a
Lonjeta, 55 Tel. 2425

Big Chotee of Stationaru

Chemist 
San Miguel, 95 - 95 

Where you will find all you need

one 
ine 
the 
the

of whom, Merle Oberon, hero- 
in Madchen in Uniform, has 
promise of a bright future in 
films. In París when the last

fashion collectlons were exhibited,
there was scarcely a Grande 
Maison de Couture which did not I
feature a

Grande.

Lo n d o n , Saturday.—British Board 
of Trade returns published yes- 
terday shows a large increase in 
the export of British motor cars. 
During the first four months of 
1933, the report reveáis, cars va- 
lued at 3,337,038 pounds were sold 
abroad compared to 2,240,358 
pounds in the corresponding pe- 
riod last year.

D R I N K

Telephone 1516
M I R E T

poioGimpiiit
Material

costume called «Hería» El JapOH en LüS AnOeleS
so impressively did Miss Oberon
perform her part in the film.

Want Ads in the PALMA POST 
bring results.

Arnaldo Estrades
Pelaires, 16 : Palma de Mallorca 

M-ill Supply y^u Wilh Euerlhing you Meed 
in Perfumes

Specialties in Hand ^nilled Goods

Artista Colors 
Labonatory

Plaza Santa Eulalia, 2

Mallorcan Raima

EMBROIDERIES 88
Bordados Nell n e l i ;e n

M.C.D. 2022
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Wrestling Matches In Mississippi

Are Not Sewing Circle Affairs

OurOwn Malee By United Press 
Me r id ia n , Miss.—The wild

«Three ringside fights predom- 
and inated during the scrap. Three

6,^9 lanuscripts
Síudied To Make
Two Story Issues

ei™ |Woolly days—when it’s every 
i for himself and the Devil

man women were knocked down, but
take none hurt seriously, during one oí

the hindmost; when arguments, the ringside fights.
start riots,. where men fight like 1 

' demons, and women cheer them
on-those days are not gone. You 
can see them reenacted ’most any 
week down at the American Le
gión arena here.

Hear a scribe’s ringside account 
of the meeting of one Red Smith,

। the «Red Terror» from Toronto, 
¡vs. Jack (Dragón) Pierce. It had

«The first fall carne in 33 min
utes, during which both fighters 
were out of the ring most of the 
time.

«During the second, it looked as 
though the match would come to 
a sudden end, due to the repeated 
choking of Pierce.

«During the third fall, the fans
were brought to their feet on sev-

(.Contimtea from page 1) 
main in manuscript form.»

Out of the thousands of Scripts 
the editors received they have 
chosen for their second issue in 
America a group of stories which 
they consider both unusual in con
tení and distinguished in literary 
valué. They inelude «Miss Cyn- 
thie,» a moving and humorous 
story of a Harlem tap dancer wrlt~ 
ten by Dr. Rudolph Fisher, the 
Negro physician and novelist; a

T OD AY

from 3:30 to n,

Metro Goldwyn^

1Wüa,>Me

for baking and roasting,

designed for efficient

gas operation and wíth

the features of:

Ventilation

Insulation

Temperature

Regulation

— is being

offered you for only

15 Pesetas Monthly

or 142 pesetas ,cash.

©

«AS Y ELECTRICI1ÍA1» S. A.

Calle Morey, 55 Tel. 1205

series 
under

The 
¡ries

DRESSl*ieí
the

been advertised as a wrestling eral occasions due to the rough Bulgarian village tale, «First Lp- 
match- way'Referee Grove was permit-1 ve:L by a Suígarian-Amefleañ,

«Both fighters let loose with eV= ting the boys to talk.»
erything not in the rule book and 
had the excited spectators run- 
ning in all directions when they 
would leave the ring.

«During the second fall. Dr. A. 
G. Touchstone was knocked down, 
but not injured, when Sims leaped 
from the ring in an attempted 
flying tackle.

«Just prior to this incident, 
Sims had asked the referee to re- 
move Dr. Touchstone from the 
lingside, and when the referee re- 
fused, the dive from the ring fol- 
lowed.

«Pólice and deputy sheriffs , 
carne in to rescue Dr. Touchstone, ffo ^eparted Friday Night.

TAILOR SHOPOPENS

Stoyan Christowe; a first short 
story by a gradúate student at 
Harvard, Evan Evans; «Etched in 
Steel», a powerful study of the 
Detroit river front by Lyford 
George Milburn; a París-Ameri-

A new tailor shop, Casa Mallor
ca, has been opened at Calle 14 de 
Abril, 36, Terreno. Ican story by Whit Burnett; <<Go_

The shop deais in all garments odbye in Tasmania», by Ruth 
worn by men, from socks and Blodgett and several others which 
shirts to complete suits. the editors affirm are significant

-----  -------- ——. contributions to the «short story
RUFFO VISITS PALMA as literature.»

Titto Ruffo, the opera baritone, 
paid a brief visit to the Island re- 
cently, stopping during his stay 
at the Hotel Mediterráneo. Mr. Ru-

and soon peace and order was re- 
stored.

«Sims was struck by a chair by 
one of the deputy sheriffs, but es- í 
caped with only a bruised neck.

O V ER THE WAY
lee cream and Tea Roo t i

Opon on Sundnys 
Closed on Tuesdags

Calle Bellver. 1= TERRENO

| The first American issue, the 
twelfth in the Vienna-Mallorca- 
New York career of the magazine, 
was rapidly exhausted soon after 
it was published. The publication 
date of the current June issue of 
the bi-monthly is May 1.

Pf r f uiw ^R'A FINA
THE best Perfumes

San Miguel, 23 = Palma

Jean HERSHCi

i n

E M M
A fiím you

VILLA T
M

A

Mallorca’s most atíractive tea farden <m tbe sea, 
W e also serve meáis. Take the CAS C \ T A L A t r a m 

a n v jsk for Villa T h e a .

D ING
Calle 51 Dicienbré Tel. 24-1-Carretera de So|!er

For Selected Antigües and í » *
iositie,! of, Mallorca ...G A L E R I A S C O STA

DI MAUQeCA

AGUA
DE

SOLARES
THE BEST TABLE WATER

LA MEJOR AGUA DE MESA

idents 
An s. 

tits w 
ad,» 
alwri 
Also, 
'arfr 

/fcdda

Can’t Mis

and

Ul 
re 
mi

Lettei 
ressed 
áld c 
irary,

Laurel - Harc
in

iioG 

Can

tiO A WAT

^"5 G

P

Wines of the Castel del
Exclusive Agení

n U N GROCE
P. Marqués da Palmer. 6 TeM

34

LA SALDADORI
<Vool for handwork

Socks and Slockings
Bdihm 

5pecialiy of jumpers and íw 
made lo measure

Brocsa. 16

Ask about

«Zimmt s Excursión!.
he n

to the island of IbiD

it all tourist offices in P-

EHGLISH &fllflfR|[fl!l!l [b
Ice cream, Cckes, Pies. Cari

Nui and (.orn Breads.iK-
Open daily 10 to 7.50 - ClosedT P 

Calle Pelaires, 40 - Phone itóftser

Shoes Made to
at low prices 
E S P A S A S

Calle Oímos, 129 — Palm5

ViORIERUS G'JKDlH I
Manufacturéis of Tt/P^r

Majorcan GlassivuTt I
Victoria, 8 — Palma J

N-iLon inimeü. 67-4

Ladies Noveltie® l'V(

Casa de Modl 
i i

LADIES HATS.jL,
s o c k s & l in e N i

I I

M.C.D. 2022
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H;

^ealer CsíM To 
Midsummer

Series Cf Skits

O N THE IS L A N D I ™ ME
Q.e 7" -— By b r o o k s COWING

Joe’s Bar was the scene oí a
joyous gatherfng Thursday after- 
noon after the riding club picnic. 
Those who drifted in were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eyre Pinrkard, Mr. and

and Mrs. Mather and their son 
Mr. Murray Mather, Mrs. Brad- 1 
don, Mrs. Hugh Flower, Mrs. Elliot

(Lord Pillowbutt)

Mr.

5

'C

The Nornad
John Fleisch entertainec.

Paul, Miss Betty Farquhar, Miss ^r‘ ^obert Rodenberg, Mr. T. F

jhe palma Theater Guild has 
fe s3nounced that it will put on a 

series of skits in July or August 
. the title of Midsummer

Mrs.
Mr.

Dorr Newton, Mr. Mather,
Stewart and Mr. Hugh Owen.

and Mrs. Donald Newhall, 
Mrs. Helen Wilrox, Mr. David Loth

The program will consist of a 
sries of lampoons of Mallorcan 
yd foreign methods of doing 
tisiness as seen through the eyes

and Mrs. Ellen Root. Later, Co- 
lonel Clifford Harmon arrived 
with some friends.

Miss Martha Dickenson enter- 
tained her cousin Mrs. Ruth Gil-
man and several friends with al 
luncheon at the Taberna Vasca

Leaman Jr., Mr. Brooks Cowing 
Mr. André Aubin and Mr. Vanee 
Goddard last Sunday evening 
with a round of small beers.

* * *

the new

Smaitly' casual

síHched fabric hat

0(1

Mr. Reuel 
been visiting

the American and English re-.and her son

Bradney who has 
Mrs. Samuel Strong 
and daughter, Miss

| Mr. Horace Peters, after being

on Wednesday. The following day; tW° r0™P0S'
Miss ___ ,. _ . enteitamed Mr. André Aubin, MrMiss Dickenson and Mrs. Gilman 
departed for París, via Barcelona.

ádents. Jean and Mr. David Me Millan at

Brooks Cowing, Mr. John Fleisch, 
Mr. T. P. Leaman Jr., Mr. Albert 

| Cowing, and Mr. Billy Martorell

An s . 0. s. has been sent out for 14,116 Hotel Meditteraneo, departed 
üts written by people on the Is- Friday morning for his home in 
¡ad, whether they are professio- Cairo, Egypt.

tail party was given on Friday af- 
ternoon at the villa of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. C. Mather, in Genova.

terraCe C0Ck" at the Pullman Monday aftemoon

Madeleine et Odette

Plaza Gomila, 2 - Terreno 
Telephone 2070

with a round of small beers.

fcal writers or not.
l A1s o , the Guild would like to 
ear fro membryo actors and song 
:d dance artists.

* * *
Mrs. Florence Marmon enter- 

tained a group of friends in her 
Terreno villa recently. Among

is

The organization intends to put those present were: . Miss Ethel 
c a Ught comedy, in addition to Lowden, Mr. John Goodwin, Mr. 
e revel, in the course of the Fulton Leser, Mr. Eduardo de 
tómonth or so. Cremcien, Mr. Terence Skeffin-
Letters of inquiry may be ad- ton-Smith and Mr. John Stuard.

The party was given in honor of 
their newly arrived house guest, 
Miss Kátheline Stewart. Among 
the many present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Eyre Pinckard, Mr. and Mrs 
Dorr Newton, Mrs. Harry Reichen-

Mr. André Aubin celebrated the 
occasion of a cash customer at 
the Little Club and entertained 
Mr. Vanee Goddard, Mr. Albert 
Cowing, Mr. Norman Jacobsen, 
Mr. John Fleisch and Mr. Robert
Rodenberg with a round of small 
beers.

ressed to the Palma Theater 
éld care of the International 
irary, Grand Kiosk, Palma.

ard

LA GRUTA
Habt-rdasbery : ; Novel ti es 

Furs : : Fans : Gloves
Colon. 16 - Palma

SEE

KelsmPs Home
IN MENORCA 

This histórica! landmark, 
dominating the marvelous

Puerto de Mahón,

bach, Mr. Walter Ogden, Mrs. A. 
Shelby Bracey and Mrs. LowrieJ

MlssEllzab^hl The jarty origlnally planned by 
tod a Mr' "T »rS' AleXaMer Mr' Albert C°Wi^ «ven aí 

At an Informal gathering at Colonel CUfforrf w rS Rlchards' the Trocadero by Mr. Vanee God- 
. Mrs. Harry Reichenbach’s recently Campbell rm°n’ and MrS' । dUe t0 the faCt that Mr" c°-

A1„n ,, . ¡wmg threw crap dice and Mr
hatl Mr'' .MrS' D°nald NeW" G°ddard Was unfamniar with 

' ■ and Mrs. Lester, Mrs. them.. A round of small beers was
“ idSMcngM-nMiSS Jean and Served t0 Mr- BiUy Mar^' 
Mr. David Me Millan. John Fleisch, Mr. George Dubost

and Mr. Albert Cowing.

—---------____~ were: Miss Stewart, Mr. Murray!
_ _• Mather, Mr. Walter Ogden and

^George Has Rheumatism; Mrs. A. Shelby Bracey Mrs Bra_ 

Can’t Wear His Uniform cey arrived last Suñday from Pa- 
--------- ris and is remaining here as the

can on¡y be seen by visiting 
the ' "ísland.

&

Lo n d o n , Saturday.—A Bucking- 
lace announcement says that 

> George has an attack of 

imatism in his left shoulder,

house guest of Mrs. Reichenbach.
In the evening Mrs. Reichen

bach, Mrs. Bracey and Mr. Odgen 
were the party guests of Mrs. He- 
len Wilcox and Mr. David Loth.

Son Dureta
again

was thrown open

ORí Prevenís him wearing his
u'orm.

m very unusual entertain- 
ment to about sixty friends In 
the beautiful patio, six vagabond, 
Germán musicians played their 
melodios music to keep many of

ngs 
ih¡w‘ 
d ów
re

Pd-.

j Atthe International Bar Thurs- the guests at languid ease untü 
day aftemoon, Mrs. Arthur Sin- 4 a- m.4 a. m.

. clair entertained with a cocktail i Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Requardt 
¡ party. The guests were: Mr. and arranged the splendid affair in 
Mrs. Alexander Hadra, Mrs. Harry honor of Mrs. Requardt’s daugh- 
Reichenbach, Miss Stewart,, Miss ter, Miss Mary Ann Scoville who 
Elizaberth Sinclair, ” " ~ • -
Bracey, Mr. Murray 
Walter Ogden and 
Doubleday.

Mrs. A. S. celebrated her 17 th birthday on 
Mather, Mr.' Friday. Delicious foods and cock- 
Mr. Chester tail were served in the patio and 

on the terrace.

34 / ARTISTS / 34
Mr. James Hodges, Jacksonville,

's,0^ be 

IbizJ
^ost arcistic chorus 

e v e r

Florida, newspaperman, arrived 
Friday morning and will make his 
home in La Portassa, Terreno. He 

¡will be employed in the editorial 
department of .the PALMA POST.

Clothes

Cleaned

Pon r fear to entrust us with 
the c eaning of your Crepe 
de Chin», Chiffon, Bateen, 
Velvet. Sdk. Brocade, or Fur 
Dresses. They Will he treated 
With the utmost care by Spe- 

cialists

For no reason at all and in a 
moment of weakness, Mr. Robert 
Rodenberg entertained Mr. André 
Aubin, Mr. John Fleisch, Mr. Nor
man Jacoboen and Mr. T. P. Lea-
man Jr. with a round 
small beers.

KODAK SER Vi CE

Wi’iie /o a

FOMEVrO
Darttentars to
DE TURISMO

DE MENORCA
San Fernando, -J — MAIIO^

of very ESTEVAS S WE.ETS 
at faciory price

i Sale: Plaza Juanot, 8

Calle Palacio, 10 - ■ Palma

RUL-LAN a.r .p.s

JOSÉ POMAR FLORES"
Decor a tjon s 

Enamel ond oi^s pnints 
Wall papers

and La Confianza
calle Colon, 32

Pensió n BELLVER
WIENER CAFE 
AMERICAN BAR

Aftefnoon
Luncht s &

Tea in 
dmners

the Carden 
3 or 5 pías. 
Te reno

San Miguel, 80 Tc:ephone 1485 1

The entirely automatic pencil ; : Guaranteed 10 years

by"resentt-d ia Spaín

Experts

ASK FOR
s.eK 
sed ^ay 17 and 18

Serve your seats at the 
booHng office

G 5. O B O
14 de Abril N.° 19. ist fl. 

comer Plaza Gomila. Terreno

■ Ex:lutfive sale

Télenhcnp •.-AO
Cadena, 11

(heiween Pl^za Cort &

"ypiíi 
vafe 
ma T o ea r 3 m $ O i g g c « a M «e i- <e a

Many friends of Colonel Clifford 
Harmon enjoyed on Tuesday af- 
ternoon one of his noted parties. 
To replace the usual waffles 
which domínate the cuisine, Colo
nel Harmon served ice cream, 
cake and strawberries. The guests 
were: Miss Marjorie Allday, Mr.

Excelleñt table wme of Pclanilx

Wine fellars of Salv^or Picófelaoifx
palffi’

lies

e n

. . SuppliéS a COMPLOT SERVICE for Tourists and
e éive informático entirely free Every detail for travel

cxcellent refreshments can be obtdined next dcor at the FOR^ENTOR
NAe7yCUpWÍ11 be WÍtH tbC 'a™6 C°UrteSy and atrentÍ°n that aWaÍtS you at the OASIS
■ a zb 32 Paseo del Borne "

I Tel. 1139 ' TERRENO 5 - Plazi de Gon¡i|a
r*... ■ " Tel. 2262

Residents
by LAND, SEA AND AIR

M.C.D. 2022
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READERS’ INFORMATION SERVICE
Classüied Announcements Places to Visit SHIPP1NG MOVEMENTS

f. MaflureU ItoiDon Big opportun- 
iiies in remunerative prop rties in 
Barcelon . Villas in Barcelona, Sit- 
ges on the shores of Garraf y Costa 
Brava. leasure properties in ihe 
Pyrenéés. Aven. 14 de Abril N.° 452 
Barcelona. .

EnglishLadywishingto
1 OULlg ¡mprove her £>pam»h 

desires lo live wilh a good class fa- 
mily for a few months Write tully, 
lerms etc, Pa l ma  Po s t , No 255.

For Scle Eedan
Seden, g' od condiiion. Owiieis left 
for America Price very reasonable. 
The Treasure Chest. Cnlle Gomila, 5 
Terieno

Apuntamiento Pala:e — In tht. 
* ínter this museum may be vis.ted 
trom 9 to 1 o’clock. und 3 to 4:30 
P. M. evcry day, except holidays. In 

•c summer ir is opeo from 10 to

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Pa!ma:,Leave boih poris daily, except Sunday, ai 9 p v 

irrive the nexl morning at 7 A. M.

j’clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The i morning ai 7 A. M.
Bareelona-Alcudia: Leave both ports Sunday al 9 P. M., arrive nem

I SDAN,SH' EN-1 O Jueain GL1SH or any 
otl er m<'dern 1 nguage in Spain, in 
your house, hotel or office, LINGUAP- 
H N< a v for free informaiion: 
I I 4GL APHONE Ltd. Calle Valencia, 
245 Barcelona.

Theaters and Amusements
MODERNO CiNEMA

RAFFLES 

Ronald Colman 

Performances at 5:50, 6:15. 9 P. M.

SALON RIALTO off the Born.
ME AND MY GAL 

Joan Bennett 
Spencer Tracy

Performances al 5 : ¿0, 6 : 15, 9 P. M

[Bonet
i San Nicolás, 15-Palma

BORN CINEMA

HIS WOMAN 
Gary Cooper 

Claudette Colbert

Performances—6: ¿0 and 9 : 15 P. M.

Principal Theater

ARLES1ENNE

EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORuAN
HAND EMBROIDERIES

A L W A Y S OPEN T O V I S I T O R S

DWH MINEOMkNUFKrTDRYrllliBSM.YA nEECLL.7
FIXED PEltE5 • FIOTUgAl • PALMA

harge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday.
Palace Coutryards — The palaces 

jf the following families are epen 
o visitors apon requesr: V nx Ole
ra, Morell, Palmer.

Bellver Castle — Open from 8 
o’clock in the morning until sun- 
down, every day. Theie is a charge 
of 1 peseta.

The Lonya and the Provincial 
Nluseum cj Beaux A^ts — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn-' 
ing; and from 3 te 5 in the after- 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — .■ 
day at any time.

Arabs Baths — May be visited 
every day at any time. Fee volun- 
'.ary.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Cburch — The beautiful cloisters 
md the sepulcre of Raimundo Lu- 
lio (Raimon Lull) may be visite-J 
every dav, without charg?

Cathedral — May be visited eveiy 
lay at any time. Considered one of 

■.be four finest in world.
Guasp Printing Press — One of 

oldest printing presses in world. 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and prints 
on exhibition. Calle Motev, 8, k  
floor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
days.

Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Pa|. 
ma Tuesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive Va
lencia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday ai 
5 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M,, leave Palma every Wednesday ai n 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Siop-over in ibiza abo^. ihr^ 
hours.)

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Soulhbound; leave Marseille every Frida\ 
at 6 P. M., arrive in Palma, Saturday ai 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saturdayai 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday al 7 A. M. Norihbound; leave Alg¡ers 
every Monday al 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday ató A. M.. leave Palma 
Tuesday at 10 A. M.. arrive Marseille. Wednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Port Said-Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Soulhampton-Bolterdam-Haniburo 

Arrives and leaves PALMA, May. 14. S. S. USSUKUMA (Germán African Lines

Port Said Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arrives and 
leaves PALMA. May 19. S. S. DUNLUCE C?STLE (Union-Castl, Lint.)

Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseiiles - Palma - Gib. - New York - 
Arrives and leaves, PALMA. May 20. S. S. EXCAMBION (American Expon 
Lines)

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said:- 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, May 21. S.S. WATUSSI (Germán African Lines)

Marseille - Palma - Gibraltar - Liverpool: Arrives and leaves PAL
MA, May 21, S. S. CHINDWIN (Henderson Line).

./London - Gibr. - I alma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said: Arrives and leav» 
PALMA. May 25, S. S. LLANGIBBY CASTLE (Umon Castie Line)

New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples • Ah xandria - Beirut:- 
Arrives and leaves «ALMA, Mdy 26. S.S. EXí.ALIBUB (.American Expon 
Lines)

Liverpool - Gibr. - Palh.u - Mars. — Arrives and leaves PALMA. June 
12, S. S. YOMA (Henderson Line).

tfor lack of space every port ar which the ships stop is nct listed. Funher 
details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not rcsponsibt 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice).
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Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CREDILEAR 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartments rented.

Warm your house with a SALAMANDEK this winter 
Expert Plumbing done. Central heating, running water, sewers 

and balhrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

The mosl beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca bv Eleclric 
Pailway, from Palma to Soller and 
its Port: Single Pares— 1st Class 
5.60 Ptas.: 2nd Class, 2.80 Ptas. 
Tram to Port, 50 céntimos.

Steamer Leaves Poit of For Due Company

Telegraph Offices

Gripsholm
Hsenstein

May 16 Golhenburg New York
May 16 Havre N. Y.

Cíe. de Savoia May 16 Villefranche N. Y.
* Ships carrying mail. Mail m-irked to go via a

May 24
May 26
May 25

Swed. Amer.
Bernsiein
Italia

North Atlantic linér should b<

Toe c 
tinst 
sien, 
sclain 
?e de 

pro: 
cd pn 
ín sht

posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barcelon» 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sunday. 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to B«rcelona.

Branch In París: VOYAGES IBERIA
Branch in Barcelona: VIA IES CATALONIA

Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea, or Aii

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE 
DIRECT TO 

BOSTON - NEW YORK
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and 
coid running water, mostly privare baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry Service, eleclric galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially 

Jarge promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge.
ESPECIALLY LOW FARES

Ask your Travel Agents' advice — they know the advantages of 
our Services.

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS

FORTNIGHTLY

S U N S H I N E C R U I S E S 
Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at FRANGE-ITALY-EGYPT-PALES- 

T1NE - SYRIA
AND RETURN

S. S. Eicaimur 8.8. Exochorda3.3. Exeter3.8. Excamblon 
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC LINER5

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R

a. m. to 1 p. m. Snndays 
fiestas.

General office--25 Calle 
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night.

and

San 
and

VIAJES BALEARES
In the Palearles VIAJES IBERIA, S. A 

Calle Palacio, 67
Fel.. No 2-2-2-2 - Telegrams: V1ALEARES 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Agent For DEAN & DAWSON, Ltd.
Booking Office for

SPANISH LINES
AMERICAN EXPORT LINES.
HENDERSON LINE.
ORIENT LINE.
GERMAN AFRICAN LINE 
UNION CASTLE LINE.

And all principal steamship companies.
Railroad tickets, holel reservahons in all parís of 
Ihe world, baggage forwarding, inclusive tours. etc.

Conquistador, 18 Telephone 1816

B E D U C E D F A B F S !
PALMA TO SOUTHAMPTON

S. S. NJASSA — June 8 from Palma
GERMAN AFR1CAN LINES

Agency; PALMA, Plaza Libertad 11 (Borne) Tel. ‘.522

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, 18 vía Catroli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn, Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55 
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 - PALMA: AGENCIA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

|WE CAVE» CE ARTA
Lcirgest m trjQ world *

Iba on!/ in D^llorXA
1 * '\y illarninaied

escjoe visiop 
A drearr), 
neverto be

I o rgottep

aher ic ak  expdr t  m SEEiyfMwmiMírrMi

PALMA to UNITED KINGDOM
Also to Gibraltar, Marseiiles and Rangoon 

(First closs passengers only)
Agents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. - PALMA - Tel. 1417

LE DERNIER CRI
lovellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma • LADIES HATS

(mp. "La  Es pe r a n z a "—Lonjeta, 11

AR TERREN0
Calle 14 de Abril, 37 — Telephone 1-7 9-1
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Potatoes Pool
^omen With New
Fangled Face Fad

gy g e o r g e d . c r is s e y

Press Staff Correspondent

Sa l t La k e Cit y .— Throughout 
e ages, since its discovery in 
itith America by Spanish inva- 

the lowly potato has been 
ysed as an honest vegetable— 
ie poor man’s friend. But also it 
3ybe a gay deceiver.
Evldence that the «spud» some-1 
mes leads a double life was un- I 
¡tered here by David F. Smith, 
¿te commissioner of agriculture, 
io, among other things, knows 
í potatoes.
Try as they would, the potatoes 
tered for sale in many markets 
;-e this spring, failed to deceive 
toissioner Smith. Many hou- 
iwives had been fooled, however, 

that aroused the iré of the 
cmissioner to the extent that 
traced the past Ufe of many 

^called new potatoes.
Hefound, for instance, that po-
es posing as youngsters in 
lie markets actually were old- 
-rs, hiding their age behind 
;e-up, facíais and things like

fne commissioner has nothing 
¡inst facíais when applied to 
men, but in regard to potatoes 
tóaimed that such bits of art 
-’e definitely out under penalty 
prosecution for mislabeling

«i Products
íishort, it was discovered that 
tname, «new potatoes,» insome 
toces, meant merely that old 
titees of last year’s crop had 
!n washed, treated with a weak 
ilion Of lye, dyed a bit and 
^hed so the outer layer of skin 
^Peared while under layers 
poughened in resemblance to 
R 1933 potatoes.
I toltiated buyers paid faney 
F for the old potatoes with 
r facials, believing they had 
^shipped here from Texas, 
^nia, México and other 

er climes where the crop 
ahead of the local pro-

Pollensa Branch of
CASA bonet  
hüDV^1-^0^1 $eI av*s,a' Bat- 
9ói-h.'es’ *'n8ierie, embroideries,

C;e8. Srimpies of al! Bonefs 
materials.

^rce!o n a

Barcelona News Jottings
Ba r c e l o n a .— (B y Mail).—On in a París hairdresser’s salón.

Golf Prefessionals
In Brilain Quarrel

Tuesday next exhibits will begin 
to arrive for the International Ex- 
position at Montjuich. Thirteen 
countries, including E n g 1 a n d, 
America, France and Germany are 
sending exhibits and it is expected 
that the display of agricultural 
tractors will be particularly inte- 
resting. uv j Lo n d o n .—Relations are strained

All the space at the Palacio de * * * between British professional gol-
la Metalurgia is booked and the Mr- George Morrison has moved fers and the ruling body, the Ro- 
heavy commercial vehicles will from the Majestic to the Regina, yal and Ancient Club, and the St.

Mr. A. B. Muddiman, Canadian 
Pacific commissioner for Spain, 
who has been visiting Barcelona

Over Gafe Mojíes
to promote trade relations bet-
ween Spain and Ganada, left on

By HARRY L. PERCY

Monday for 
go to Bilbao.

Madrid. Later he will United Press Staff Correspondent 
Lo n d o n .—Relations

Teatro Principal

be shown outside. The Camara del where Mrs W. Lewis is also sta- 
Automóvil is also holding a póster yinS- 
competitlon. I * * *

* Miss Margaret Mayer and Miss

Andrews Town Council.
The trouble is over a question 

of gate money, and there is sure 
to be some grumbling and a gen-

If you want to know the origin Margery Henderson were observed eral air of frigidity 
the film amonS the throng of dancers' world’s golfers descendof the marcel wave.

Ande que te Ondulen at the Coli- 
seum will give you a theory which 
is at least original.

at the Ritz on

Now that the

when the
on the

Wednesday.

potato fleet is in
The story is of a shepherd lad a series of whist drives has been 

who used to curl the wool of his arranged for the beneflt of the 
sheep before practicing on ladies Seaman’s Instituto.

French To «Snap» ¡

Cloud Formations

MODERN BUTCHER SHOP
Juan Forteza Cerdá
Puerto de Pollensa

(next to Colmado Gregorio)
all classes of fine meats. 'leí. 60

By United Press

Pa r ís —A monster photograph 
mensuring in dimensión the length 
and breadth of France will be 
«snapped» on July 12 and 13.

The subject of this huge film 
will be the cloud formations over 
the 212,659 square miles repre- 
senting the republic. The project 
has been launched by the French 
Meteorological Office, and the co- 
operation of amateur photograph- 
ers in every hamlet and City is 
asked.

Just as the Ministry of Interior 
gathers vital statistics relatlng 
to population, births, marriages 
and deaths, the meteorolog:cal 
bureau wants a «statistical pho
tograph» of the sky.

Everyone participating in the 
unique project has a chance to 
win a prize of 2,000, 1,000 or 500 
franes, in addition to medals and 
honorary diplomas. Eventually the 
negativos will be gathered in one 
continuous strip, and printed and 
wound on a gigantic cylinder. The 
result will mirror the cloud-
effeets throughout France on one 
day.

Puert-i de Pollensa
Flowers Flowers
Casa Blanc y B!au 

near the pastry shop of Es Pms

PATISSERIE
Freach and English

ES PINS 
PUERTO DE POLLENSA 
All Pasiries and Confections, Specia)

B end of Coífee. Tel. 45

TRAVELAGENCY
PUERTO DE POLLENSA 

Steaniship res. on all principal 
lines. Booms reserved here and 
in । alma. Ca-s for hire Tel. 59.

Ol d En g l is h Te» Ho u s e
PUERTO POLLEVSÁ

Look f r ihe Brow T<a Pot 
Home made cakes and acones. 

APERITIFS, tummer drinks. Tel. 56

ArtAlsON emanuel
Salón de Coiffeu.s

Pour Dames el Mes.-ieurs 
I he < asino < lub - Puerto de Pollensr 

Telephone 30

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring rpsnlts -

¿spariero, 9

THE only 
Germán 

LAUNDRY
Washing,

Cleuning, 
Jnming 

Telephone 1111
No Branches

famous course for the British 
,Open Championship in July.
i United States and other foreign 

1 professionals will sympathize with 
their British colle agües, for it is 

' generally admitted that theyhave 
। a right to be peevecl.
| Brlefly, the dispute Is this: St. 

। Andrews, from time immemorial a 
ifree course to the public, has, by 
¡act of parliament, instituted an 
। entrance fee of approximately 50 
, cents for this year’s Open.
| . Now, the annual international 
professional match between Eng- 
land and Scotland was scheduled 
to be played at St. Andrews, on 
the eve of the Open, and the Pro
fessional Golfers’ Association 
asked St. Andrews’ permission to 

|Charge gate money, the proceeds 
of which would go to its charity 
fund.

| St. Andrews, however, refused, 
thereby bringing down on the 
heads of the Royal and Ancient 
and the town council a storm of 
protest and abuse from golf writ- 
ers. Newspapers devoted columns 
to criticism of St. Andrews’ arbi- 
trary attitude. The Edinburgh 
Evening News, for Instance, de- 
ploied the fact that a Scot was 
not able to defend the charge of 
petty meanness against the City.

In any case, the professionals 
have settled the dispute, although 
their opinión of the authorlties is 
by no means flattering. They have 
decided to hold the match else- 
where, probably at Carnoustie, 
where gate money will be charged, 
and the local authorities, besides 
charity, beneflt.

1 Anthony Spalding, veteran golf 
writer of the London evening 
newspaper, The Star, has been 
most outspoken in his condemna- 
tion of the Royal and Ancient and 
the St. Andrews town council.

TODAY SUNDAY 

a t 3 and 9:45 p, m. 

The Four Horsemen

of the Apocalypse

a t 6 p . m .

Mr. Beverly
The Barton Mystery 

®

MONDAY

First Presentation 

of

My

Distinguished

Family
The Great Success 

of the

María Isabel Teatro

o F MADRID

■■«■■■■■I 
C’AN ANET

Puerio Pol'ensa’s Restauran!
American Specia/fies — Bar 

Reasonable prices

RESTAURANTS
Café Restaurant |(0 [ígg¡]) 
or ient e aní PasiR 

A LA CAPTE: Cons<iiuc3ón%106
i el. 1416

[HE RESTfiOHAHT IIOLÍ08ÜÍ
(Opoósire Post O/jice)

Cuisine in charge of prc.prieior, Ar- 
naldo Mugue!, chef in leauing Euro- 

pean Hotels for many years.
Cal.e Soledad, 18-Palma

cz-r/S

Dresses, Coats, Furs, Hats, Dressing-gowns, Gl oves, 
binen, Leather goods, Jeweiry, Perfumery, Corsets,’ 

Articles for Presenta.

Paseo de 6rada 32 - 34 Te!. 16753

M.C.D. 2022
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Oíd Maids in u. s. [Famous New (Meaos Beer Stein Is
Listen To French 

Propagandist Talk In Use Again After Complete Cyde

Forty-Two Million
Workers Of World 

Have Jobs Insured

¡iniiMiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw^

•THE TREA5ME EHeÍ

(Con,inited (rom pau<> 2) 
Comtt- Fleury W..S amused by |

By United Press had caught on his gar-hook.

Ne w Or l e a n s .-A beer stein Mrs- N®™!! boúght the stein.
the comment tha* French lectur- 
ers in the United States were 
*aged absutdities,» whose de- 
crepitude gave audiences the 
impiession that France is a worn 
and weary nation.

«French lecturers.» h e said, 
«talk chiefly to spmsters. Rolary 
Club members and schoOl chil- 
dren, because our lecturers con 
cení themselves chiefly with the

from Tony Fabacher’s, with a 
saga of the sea now included in 
its strange history, has come back 
into its own, with the return of 
beer here.

Once again, foamy suds slop 
down the sides of this mug, which 
has contained toasts to presidents 
and kings; which went down to 
sea in a hurricane and carne up 
on the end of a fish-hook.

cultural aspects of France. Hov;-1 Time was when the stein be-
cver, ther is an audience in the 
United States for factual discus- 
sion of economics, as 1 have just 
íuund out.

«French lecturers in the United 
States aren’t ‘aged absuidaies,’ 
b it it may be truc they put t o 
much emphasis upon the iuliu- 
ral aspeets oí France and not 
enough upon its economic role 
in world trade.

«I fuund American audiences 
interested chufly, as far as Fra - 
ce is concerned in wh. ther this 
country would pay its December 
war debt instaiiueni. H^ieafter I 
brlieve we should stress to 
American audiences our econo 
mic positian, not the cu lural 
history ol France.

«1 was also amazed at the spon- 
ing aititude of Amcri ans duri g 
ihe b. nk crisis. Apparm L.thiy 
icgarded ihe cai;'Stro; he as a > 
iiisii'nificant misíoriunu, i o he 
taken in their stnde » -

longed 
place,

to a collection at Tony’s 
at Iberville and Royal

Streets, the rendezvous of celebri- 
ties. And Tony’s steins were fa- 
mous, even in those days. They 
were made especially for him. On 
the front, under the words «Orig
inal Fabacher’s,» in Oíd English 
letters, was a bunch of grain and 
hops.

But Tony’s restaurant went to 
the wall and his flttings were sold. 
Joe Mandot, a lightweight pugi- 
list, got the stein for his Lake 
Pontchartrain camp.

During the 1915 storm Joe’s 
camp was blown into the lake. Not 
a stein was left.

Years later a little boy knocked 
at the door of the Milneburg 
lighthoüse, run by Mrs. M. R. Nor- 

, vell. The boy had a mug, which

In solitary glory on her mantle- 
piece, she consigned the relie.

Then, one day an excursión 
steamer, the Southland, laden 
with 60 passengers off for a holi- 
day, caught fire. The passengers 
were rescued and brought to the 
lighthouse. An officer asked Mrs. 
Norvell to give them ammonia.

Out carne every glass and cup, 
but orders were sent for more. 
Spirits of the passengers began to 
revive. There was a cup shortage. 
Mrs. Norvell took down the stein 
and put ammonia in it, too. Sud- 
denly she stopped and stared. 
Modestly waiting his turn was 
Tony Fabacher.

Tony got ammonia in his stein. 
He thought it was a sacrilego and. 
he said so, but he drank from it.

Tony went to New York and 
opened a Creóle restaurant some 
years ago. Mrs. Norvell now lives 
in New Orleans and she has put 
the stein «back in harness» for 3.2 
per cent beer.

(Co^tinuecl fror» Page y) 

c« ptud at least in principie by 
ihe < onference,

A vivid picture is given bi the 
report oi how ihe vvorld has been 
forced to provide for unémploy- 
ed workers, how countless icliei 
schemes, organized or subsidi- 
¿ed by stale, have been adopted 
from n< cessity. State control (.1 
unemplo) ment compensation 
schemes is advocaied.

1 he repoit gives Britain the 
houors tor first insuring workers 
ag inst unemplo)meni, descri- 
bmg her as ihe first. country tu 
appiove the acual organization 
by the pubhe authoritio. of 
unemploymem insurance. which 
system was applied 22 years ago 
in the case i i British buildmg. 
engineering and sm¡ buiiding in* 
dusiiie.-.

Calle de Gomila 5' Él Tenviu 
(near Hotel Meditcrraneoi.

New Importatiori of I 
Decorated Raffia Dog Basky. 

Waste Baskeis, Suíteases |°L 
Trays and Boxes. " 

First time displayed in Soain 1 
They are priced to sell q'uickly. ‘ 

Make your seleciions e,V|v 
Also inspeci our ' 

Linens and Noveities । 
Raffia Sandais a Speciality 
iiiiiíiiiiiíiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiío iiiw  i &

Dns. Leonardo & And'es Ros

AMERICAN DENTlSTs
Universütí of Pennsylania

Paseo de Gracia,
BARCELONA

«9 'Ll. 73236 jlíi’

Roosevelt’s Program Regarded 

As economic Revolution

Veteran senators and congres 
smen recall nothing 1 i k e this 
program which is riding through 
he congressional m i I I under 
White House pressure. Demo 
crats, many o f them privatek 
opposed tu the proposals. are lor 
the n ost part publicily acquies 

¡cent. Some of them are begin- 
: ni g to S^eak out. tíoweVer.
i Republicans have scarcely 
atiemptcd t o olfer opposition. 
Their traditional pohcies have 
bren scrapped. Bi.t under the

qraae
U Ff\CE LOTIOh ¡ai o

can be obtained at

/Inne's
Mote! Victoria
Mote! Pormentor 
Ritz in Barcelona

Cadena

611 íliTlffl'
Palma’s Ctnitt

i® Oí 1 31 BS O & 5 Bíarceloiaa
Modero Comfort Modérale Prices 

Omnibus at every steamer.

Gentlemen s Pyjamas and Shirts 
made to mensure : - : Ties, socks, 

and gloves : : Leather artictes.

EL T A 1=
HAIRDRESSER

Clíris. 26 BARCELONA Tel. 10527

W^LDESPINO’S

8V3 A I S O rx
L A I) I E S ' 

Postiche, hatr tintine, etc., Establibhed in Meyfair for 12 yrs
Select perfumery, national & foreign All languages spoken.

SHER^Y

TO NEW YORK 
WEEKLY SERVICE

Rex-Con te Di Savoia-Confe
Grande-Augustur-Roma 

Saturnia- Vulcania

BARCELONA: Ra

, Re 

|N»J 

:ion i

me, 
sn :
sas í

iLoiiiinued (rom page 2) 
fows:

Agricuhurt: artificial raising 
of the f..rm pnce level through 
resiriction of planting uuder te- 
deiai control; reduction of agri
cultura! debtsthrough refinancmg 
tarín mungage* under federal 
comrol.

Finance: reorganization of the 
bajiking structure wnh pressure 
toward absorption ot ail State 
banks into a federal system; 
federal liceming o i all stock 
and bond issues and regulation 
of stock exchanges; retinancing 
o! horre mortgages.

Undusiry and labor, preven
tion of «foolish overproduction» 
by discouraging long working 
hours; regulation of working 
hours for interstate manufactuc-

impact oí iheirdeítat last No- 
vember and the \vi le popular 
support behind the president 
thev are biding their time. They 
are waiting to see how the Roo- 
sevelt program works out.

For Stationii, i’jndt

- ■ shes

wionn" Emis
MADE TO MEASURü

Calle 14 (le Abril, ¿4

;?nar 
me

Teiiio” havi

TVasea '
The

Calle Zagranada, 16-20 and calle Agua, 2;
Social.

ing; encouragement of States to 
enact mínimum wage laws fol 
lowi g New York’s exampk; 
reorganization oí the radruadsreorganization oí the
of the country.

Natural resources: develop- 
ment oi combined hydroelectric 
and floud control projeets simi
lar to that recommt nded for 
Vluscle Shoals to provide cheap 
power and prevention ot eco
nomic luss through fl‘>od^; re- 
forestation to make timberlands 
more produefive.

That in thumb-nail form is the 
skeleton oí a social program 
which, if put into efíect as con- 
templated, will reach into every 
sphere of activity and touch eve
ry Citizen.

TO BRAZIL-PLATA

Giulio Cesare - Duilio
24 500 tons 27,000 tons

Conté Bíancamo - Neptunia
27,000 tons. 11.000 tons

(Turn left at the end of the Paseo de Borne)
For Oier Guests!

No more trouble we are here in order to picase you
B^iinch pías. 6.50
DinMer » 7.50 and a la carie

AMERICAN BAR
Walsheim Beer, the beer of the connoisseur 

Teleohone 2-3-5 6

Bles:

¿of 
at c 
¡sre

9

HELD OVER POR TODAY

THE TEN MUIRAS

S u n d a y

May 14TROCADERO
|

R

CENTRAL AM. SOUTH PACIFIC 
MONTHLY SERVICE 

from Barcelona

Apply to: SAEMAR Sociedad] Anóuima

ORAZIO - VIRGILIO
motor ships of 16.500 tons.

Española de Empresás Marltimás

TO EGYPT - INDIA - ORIENT
from Genoa ,

•Weekly service with'Lloyd Triestino 
lines

Ausonia - Esperia - Victoria 
Confe Rosso-Conte Verde 

To AUSTRALIA (via Genoa) 
monthly Service.

th
1 be 
the

mbla Santa Mónica 31-33—PAL'IA: Viajes Baleares. Palacio 67 and Benito Noguera, Bolsería 18
■ coi
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